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Veterans at the Re-umo- n,

Mississippi's Great Senator 2zs2l2r Editor af lflt BlACO- M-

I attended the at Biloxi last Fall 1915week, in company with Tom Wilkins,
and we had a splendid time. Tom is a
fine fellow to be with is so quiet, has
little to say unless ;he is with the la
dies, and then he is strictly in the lime

another. John Sharp is, perhaps,
the best educated man in congress.
Not only is he a graduate of the
University of Virginia, but he
studied at famous schools in Ger-
many and France.

All a college is for is to fit a man
to be a student This country is
full of college graduates who have

Dry Goods Clothing' - Hats - tfhoeo
For Men. Women And Children.

light.
Tom was assigned to the home of the

Episcopal minister. Why, I do not

It appears that the toverign peo-
ple of the sovereign state of Miss,
issinpl have voted' John Sharp
Williams the most illustrious liv-
ing citizen of that great common-
wealth. So say we all. John
8barp Williams is a remarkable
man, the first senator in the Amer-
ican congress, the ablest and most
accomplished statesman in the
American legislature. He travel-
ed no royal road to this distinction.
He worked his passage to the front
in both houses, in each of which
he showed himself to possess the
qualities that make the great par- -

know, but I hopo it did him good. He
no caste ror books and are hoDe says the first day for dinner he had a

whole quarter of mutton, etc, so sup- -less ignoramuses. But Williams
is a man of vast aoauired knowl they notified the good as to his capacity.
edge. There are many others of and his love of mutton. Tom's love

for mntton reminds me of Capt Dar-racot- t,

an old true-blu- e Virginian, who
wnom tne same may be said; but
all Williams' knowledge is accu-
rate, and that can be said of very
few men. Hence in debates he

lived in the southern part of the county
and who used to say that a turkey was
a most inconvenient fowl was most
too much for one and hardly enough

"leaves no gaps down" and that
is wnai makes him so formidable.

for two.
Horace Greely held Sterjhen A. Mr. George Wade met us at the de

Douglas to be the greatest debat

All lines of these goods for Fall
and Winter are now in and ; regard-

less of the present talk of hard times
we have purchased the largest stocks
of these lines and are better able to
supply your needs than ever before.

Everything fresh and new.
When you are in need we have the
correct goods at the lowest possible
prices. See us.

The house and senate of our
congress are 'not perfect, but in
one respect each is infallible each
knows the capacity of its each and
every member, and weighs him
with perfect exactitude. Neither
house will tolerate a dunce, or a
sham. To gain first place in our
congress a man must have the
goods and show them. . When a

er our senate ever knew. andOree
pot with his car and took us to his and
Mr. Dodd's winter home, where we
were elegantly entertained by Georgely was no mean judge of such mat
and the lovely little daughter of Mr.ters; but compared with Williams,

Douglas was an ignoramus. Doug and Mrs.Dodd. Mrs. Dodd was absent
las knew American political his- - in Kentucky at the time, but was un
tory from the inauguration of Gen fortunate enough to arrived in Biloxi

the night of the storm. They have oneeral Jackson to the inauguration
member rises in either house, a
new face, a strange voice, he is
listened to with respect, and ere
he has spoken fifteen minutes his

of Lincoln thoroughly, and in the of the loveliest homes on the coast and
it is beautifully furnished. One ofsenate he rarely addressed him

self U '"thing else. Greely dis George's Tennessee friends tell it onmeasure is taicen and it is always
and ever tbe absolutely correct
measure. It was never known to

agree " " on political ques him that he drove "Old Frank" to a
tions ut him that fre
quent.,, ... , with Seward or

one-hor- se wagon to Biloxi, and when
he got there he drove out in the bay to
water his none and when old Frank re

be at fault. Physical presence and
voice, of course, co a ereat wavs Chase, Douglas was lame at the
and are material aids; but con. beginning, but in a little he sain fused to drink the salt water George

ed knowledge from his adversary gave him a good beating.
which he used with terrific effect George took Tom Wilkins and me forto overwhelm him. But the
were men in the senate as eood

a drive on thd beech in bis car, and Tom
wanted to know how far this creek ex-
tended and !if he Just had it in hiajudges as Greely who did not
county; the cattle aever would suffer
for water.

gress win not De bored, and Adonis
and Arpheus combined in one
would speak to emply benches in
Benate or house unless he fetched
some brains with him.

Now, John Sharp is no dude.
He has not the presence of Apollo,
and his is not a tuneful tongue. I
am always reminded of an anec-
dote taken from French history
when John rises to make a speech.
At the Siftfffi Of Tttlllnn Tino-An- .

tninic Douglas a match for Robert
Toombs. If one tvill take the
trouble to read the speech of Dour- -

A ereat honor was done fipn V. n
Cavett who was elected Brigadite Gen Here are the new, REO Models and the new REO Priceseral 01 tne zna Brigade without oppos-
ition and unanimously, and he was not

las in the senate closing debate on
the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill in 1854,
the will discover what a big giant
the "Little Giant" wrs.

at the reunion. Had he been there it
IS UkelV that he would have ruwn mafo

I never knew John G. Carl' ' jO - -- j "ugvu- -

mier, the commander of the French to engage in a "running debate"
but once. He was matchless in a

General-in-Chie- f, and will be next time
at Columbus, Miss., where we will have
the next state reunion. The old boys
all over the state wanted to honor him,
and were surprised and disappointed
when they heard he was not
to t&e legislature. ,

lorces, was homing a conferenc a
with his generals and Bonaparte, j

then a subordinate, leftthe
"set speech;" but on one occasion

coun-Th- e tackled Aldrieh on a tariff
cila. Jl general ipoka ifp and $ik.t ..J 1' ri!.ttlM ill r. MA.Jlem tk

mi
entertainments, side shows, etc., might
bring trouble in the camp.

We were sorry the storm came, but
as it had to come, we were glad (after
it was over) it came while we were
there, for we will never see anything
ike it again. To see one and read

about it is two different things. You
simply cannot conceive or describe a
storm of that kind. I went out about

ter of hn remarks was techniol-th- e
cotton schedule he discover-

ed more knowledge of a colt do
mill than the Bhode Islander, who
had spent most of his life in sight
of one and had a great deal of
money invested in the business.
Aldrieh spoke from a printed pap-
er and dealt with the number of
"threads fine" of a piece of cotton
cloth and the specific and valorem
duties 89 applied. $ow, when it
came to mathematics, Carlisle was
a wonder. Euclid was ps simple
to him as the multiplication table
to the average man, and he made
calculations in his mind fastet

ea "who- - coat iuk.;. 1.

officer was." To which - the com
mander replied, "That little in-

significant officer is a greater man
than any of us."

When John Sharp Williams
takes the floor in the United
States senate the camber and the
galleries give ear. He never rises
unless he has something to say,
and before he hps been speaking
five, minutes he is certain to say
something that will give the sen-

ate food for thought. That is
what makes John Sharp Williams
the biggest man in the United
States senate. As a debater, the
senate has not known his match
since Allen G. Thurman and Ben
Hill, and in a roueh and tumble I

THE NEW REO THR mrnsmxM
13 o'clock at night with a sea captain

we were all marooned at the hotel) to
eel the effect of a 75 mile wind. The

water was nearly up to the hotel, and
I tell you a very few steps satisfied me

almost took me off of my feet I
said. "Cap, lets go back and see about
the ladies, I am uneasy about them."

BT 9Urt"' SrlS rr, Om.

"Why," he said, "this is .nothing."
"Yes' I said, "but Cap I am scared."
"0. vou land-lubbe- r, he replies. I

i"wr!og, ciccinc norn, speedometer.
Demountable Rimi. Full Equipment.

Aft r reading-th-e specifications, ask for a copy of the "advance catalogue" and read how
theii wonderful prices for these quality cars were made possible. For without that ex-pilli- on

you could not understand, could not accept these values as genuine. It explains
, botj when it was impossible for the factory to materially reduce the prices of the REOS

had enough I Some of the ladies tried
than Aldrieh could read them off it on the gallery and tbe wind made a

perfect baloon of their dresses, and
probably they would have been carried

of the paper. I am persuaded

off but we got a good toe hold and held Tr 'uuv,u ,luc Muamy, ieo aeaier s round trie solution, and by dividing; their profit
witfl the buyer, placed these remarkable values within your reach

that had Carlisle had a taste for
"running debate" he would have
been mpster of them all.

on to them.
Coming back to Mobile. I spent part

of the dav with dear old Mat Clark.My friend Tom Sission is no
He belonged to my company, and we
had a great deal to talk about. I know
of only four of my company living.
Alex is the oldest and I am the young- -

fool. He was picked to take John
Sharp's place in the senate. Tid-

ings ome from Mississippi that
the Hon. Tom is a candidate for

to the house. It would
est out of the 600 that were at Biloxi
how many will be at Birmingham next

don't believe the senate has known
John Sharp Williams' match since
Stephen A. Dougbs.

Francis Jeffrey, the famous es-

sayist of the Edinburgh Review,
opined that had Benjamin Frank-
lin been a graduate of Harvard
the world would never have heard
of him, and it is doubtless true
that many considerable men have
been spoiled by classical educa-

tion; but there are numerous cases
where college training has been of
great assistance. James A. Gar-

field is one example, so is John
Sharp Williams; Cabot Lodge is

spring. Gc i alone knows God bless
them. Uncle Ned.
McLeod, Miss., Oct. 5, 1915.

be a crime against the Democratic
party and an outrage upon the
American union to defeat John
Sharp Williams for re election to
the senate. He is senator from
Mississippi, and he is more than

Attention Conftdtrata Vtteran.

Having been elected Brigadier Gen
that he is senator for all the eral, commanding the let Division
states of our bleised union. Mississippi U. C. Vs., it will necessl

tate your electing a sommander to sue
Timothy Anderioru ceed myself. While I appreciate very

much the honor the old Confederates
have conferred on me by being electedAfter being in Reclining health for THE NEW BEf) "err" ten nti

some time Mr. Timothy Anderson, bet to command the 1st Mississippi Division,

Bulgaria a Ruatla'a Cuba.
Foreign Affairs Ministers Saz-eno- ff

says the "whole Russian
nation is aroused by the unthink-
able treachery of King Ferdi-

nand of Bulgaria and his Gov-

ernment." ,
We can appreciate Russia s

ter known as "T" died at his Jhome as was done at their meeting at Biloxi,
and the more so as I was not present,in Fearn SpringsJMiss., Tuetday night

"SWv0"1"! "ftv iS ?;P'???,0Jr itt- - Whselb..,3x4K Tire.; non-k- id on rear On..m.. Mo--P& 'i'T'! b0' Dirided Genuine J.ather Uphol.terin, ElectrioDemountable Rim., Stewart V.ouum 6eioline Sy.tem, Fully Equipment

,
No greater value to be found at any price. Place your order now for

onof these big values.

His remains were laid to rest Wednes still 1 appreciate the fact that my
day afternoon with Masonic honors, in camp of old Veterans and friends who

have known me all my life, have electthe Good Hope cemetery. Rev. J. D.
Fulton conducted the funeral services ed me their commander for life so much
and paid a beautiful tribute to the life that I almost feel like I would rather W. W. SHANNON, h, iiiss.
of the deceased. VL--1

have this position than to be a Brigad
Mr. Anrierann had reached a tlDfi Old

ier General.age. and the 4th ot uecemner next
would nave oeen nis sevemv-nin- m Comrades Ed Hibbler and Tom

were present as delegates from thishirthdav. Shortly alter the close or

feeling by imagining that at a

time when the United States
were in a death struggle Cuba
should deliberately take the side
of our enemies. Bulgaria owes

its national existence to Russia

in as pronounced a sense as Cuba
does to the United States. In
addition, Bulgaria is joined to

Russia by racial and religious ties

that have no counterpart in the
forces merging the interests of

Cuba and the United States,
i rim? VprHinand and tne

the. civil war he was married to Miss camp, and aided very much in conferr
Marv Holmes, daughter or. uaot. J. U. ing this honor upon me, for which I am

deeply grateful.
Holmes, ana to tnis anion were oorn
nine children, two daughters and seven
anna. ThrM nf the latter have nreceded

NOTICE GROCERYMEN.
The State Board of Health will not

permit screens to be removeJ! All
grocery stores, meat markets, hotels,
restaurants and soda founts must . keep
them in the entire year.

J. M. Stanley,
Chief County Health Officer.

HOLLAND TURKEYS area Hallaad Tor-ke- y,

for Hle-T- rio 16.00. G 8 WILLIAMS.
Route 2. Macon. Mlea.

I .O.ST- -A liWar meah fcae between Mra. Me-
et llini and Mra. Dtnemore. on Tueeday moraine.
FU'ae haa Initial. L. M. R. enaraTed on It and be-i- d

M 00 In money and aome ritltin earda, con-
tained a told tie elatp with R. U R. on it, and
Mnall cameo brooch. Finder will racer a re-w-

If returned to Mra. Rhynea. '

him to the grave. All of bis children
with the exception oi Mrs. win neia

Bigjent Show Coming 1

The RoHL. Russell Tabloid Dra-
matic andaudeville company, under
canvass, i open their doors Monday
night, Od8, on lot north of court
house. Fn the report from other
cities, this a first-cla- ss attraction.
This showts the rrputation of putting
on a cleailp-to-da- te performance, and
owing to enormous seating capacity
of the lartent, are able to present
the show j a very small admission
fee, 10 an5 cents. It- - hss been a
long timejee a tent show of this

made a stay in Macon.

uro. were present at tne time ox nis

The Camp will meet at the court
house in Macon at 10 o'clock on Satur-
day, October 16th, and I hope we will
have a full attendance, and I urge upon
all old Confederates in the county who
are not commanders of our camp to

toath Hi ann Kmmett of Houston.
Texas, was called borne last week to be

plotters at Sofia who are trying
I. --utra tho entire direction Ot

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN From depot
paatnre one licht Jeraey yaariinc. weight about
four hundred flfty pound. Information lead lntt recovery will be rewarded. E. T. CEORC

FOR RCNT-Flve-ro- om boute. lihU and.
rood barn and tervant'i bonne.

U EL ZEPFBNICK.
aqthe bedside oi nis lamer, uesiaes
uim arifaar and children Mr. Anderon
loaves a host of relatives to mourn ' 'sthe events that gave Bulgaria to

1 U man hftVA nftinfUllV ROOMS FOR RENT Apply to Hia Edna
Both, phone 97, P. 0. Box 112.

come and join ua at this time.
Respectfully,

E. D. Cavktt.mV Tmiia Anrforann anrijorife of Shn- -
STRAYED OR STOLEN From the Plae wood,

one.mjl. weet of Macon, one dark ere Monad
heifer, black tall blind In ruTbt ey. abort horna.
Will pat reward for recovery.

. , WILLIE McLEOD.
oaalak attended his uncle's funeral, and

.. 1 - M 1 f . .. f AMI..
TRESSPASS NOTICE-A- U partie. are warned

under penalty of the law that we will not allow
II1V huntitlff tm tr..li...liui rtn an nf m ImnAm

TRESSPAN0TICE-A- 1I Dartiea, hunten.
FOR RENT AT ONCE-Raafc- lne known at fishermen, para, ara warned under penalty of

Short memories, they will doubt-les- s

find that the former friends
whom 'they are making .their
enemies have long memories.-- -

quite a numuer Ul iriciiun irutu muib
villa were present' The bereaved have All vloUtori will mott certainly be Droeecutni.tlx H. H. BrooiL Br., bonit Dlaca. WriUtvMrm. BOARDS FOR 8ALE-fta.o- M White and Red

ok bgardi, , TBOS, McHUiTl' 'Lm B. gir-K- U Are.. Meridian. Jtias or
the tow not fca.paa.ea my plae,. known a.
tbe old Call aiaca. , All violate" will moat
certamli be Mated. W. L. 8HEBR0D.the --vmcathv of a host of friends, - D. U A. HAYNES,

I. . HAYNES.mo,c Jordan, tuooo, mm.
Gbolson MiM-- i Oct, 5.

Post Dispatch


